RICH TRENCH IN CONQUEST

Twelve Foot Ledge Of Valuable Ore Encountered.

More Interest Shown In Mines

What is said to be the richest strike and most important strike ever made in the Newport mining district, has been made on the Conquest, located twelve miles inland from Conquest landing on the south side of the river. The mine is situated on a north and south bench, and the property is located in the town of Inez, a Mining District four miles north of the town of Newport.

A large number of miners are now employed on the Conquest property, the ore is already being taken out and milled at the plant, a new mill is being erected at the mine, and within a short time the ore will be taken out at a rate of ten tons per day. The ore is a copper-molybdenite, and is said to be of a very high grade.

The ore is said to be of a very high grade, and the company is making every effort to get the ore out as quickly as possible.

In the meantime, the company is making every effort to get the ore out as quickly as possible.

SING BLACKWELL RAILROAD

Keogh & Whiffenham Place Dammed at $10,000.

Right of Way Suit at Connell

The trials of the Idaho & Washington Northern Railroad in a lawsuit against the city of Spokane on the right-of-way of the road, which was located in the town of Connell, were heard in the court of common pleas in Spokane last week.

A. E. Keogh, president of the company, and E. C. Keogh, attorney for the company, were in attendance at the trial, and the case was heard in the court of common pleas in Spokane last week.

The case was heard in the court of common pleas in Spokane last week.

RAIL NEWS OF THE WEEK

Milwaukee President Inspected Blackwell Road

Rumors About Great Northern

President Earling of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Pacific railway, returned last week from a visit to the west, and is said to be in very good health.

He was accompanied by his wife and family, and the trip was a success in every way.

The railroad is said to be in very good health.

A Word to the Wise

You can't be well dressed unless you wear clothing that is appropriate for the occasion. You should take the time to plan what you will wear before you go out, and make sure that your clothing is suitable for the weather.

A Word to the Wise

Cappp 100% Pure Wool Clothing

The mark of quality

Why not wear wool clothing? It is versatile, comfortable, and durable. It can be worn in all seasons and will last a lifetime.

The mark of quality

Capp 100% Pure Wool Clothing
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